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Details of Visit:

Author: brownsnake05
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 28 Dec 2013 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07445243161

The Premises:

flat on welford road, room was nice, clean and warm, felt safe and discrete.

The Lady:

21 years old, tall at 5'11", slim size 8, Romanian girl, blonde hair to shoulders, very pretty with sexy
figure big tits suckable nipples and gorgeous smile.  

The Story:

phoned when i was on the road to get the door number, Mia opened the door for me smiling looking
very sexy, lead me into room asked how long i am staying for we sorted out the money. she left for
a min or so and came back in. we chatted while we removed our clothes.

i told me to relax on the bed and joined me she stroked my cock and got it hard then put the rubber
on and started off with a lovely blowjob it felt lovely she can suck cock very well and did this thing
with her tongue on tip of my cock which i never have felt before but was amazing. loved watching
her head bob up and down i put my hand on her head to gently guide her deeper.

i asked if she could start off on top riding me but she said i'm too big for that and said i could get on
top so we started off missionary her pussy was very tight and felt amazing i kissed her neck and
licked and sucked her nipples while i was fucking on top by the sounds and vocal encouragement
she was enjoying it as much as i was. she spread her legs wider apart so i could get in deep and
pound her pussy which i did and she was encouraging me more.

after some good pounding in missionary i requested doggie and Mia agreed so i stood at edge of
bed and she got on all fours face down ass up and guided my cock into her pussy i took a hold of
her hips and slowly started off she brought up the size issue again and said go easy and be gentle
so i did slowly going in and out after a few mins we had to stop as she couldnt take it fully (but she
tried her best so i wasn't disappointed)

so we both got on the bed again she stroked my cock for a while i requested another blowjob as
she is so skillful at doing this loved watching her suck and she saw this so she moved her hair to
one side so i could watch her bob up and down.

after bj we went back to missionary there was small talk and good eye contact the while time after a
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vigorous pounding i filled up the rubber she helped me clean up and joked i should bring my own
rubber as the one she had was too small lol

after a energetic session (was exhausted lol) it was time to leave she escorted me to the door
smiling and chatting away.

all in all lovely girl, very friendly, speaks good english, and seems to have limitless energy would
recommend her there was no clock watching at all, never felt rushed... thanks for a lovely time Mia
will see you again 
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